Comparison of selective uterine artery double ligation at the isthmic level of uterus and bipolar uterine artery coagulation in total laparoscopic hysterectomy.
In this article, we would like to compare the clinical characteristics and effectiveness of selective uterine artery double ligation and bipolar uterine artery coagulation in total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) retrospectively. TLH was performed on 72 patients with selective uterine artery double ligation and on 312 patients with uterine artery bipolar coagulation in tertiary university hospital from January 2004 through January 2006. Both groups were similar with respect to age, body mass index, parities, rate of menopause and uterine weight. The mean transfusion, postoperative hospital stay and drain insertion in the selective uterine artery double ligation group were significantly lower than those in the bipolar uterine artery coagulation group in TLH, respectively (p < .05). There were no differences in the hemoglobin, hematocrite change, additional operations, operation time, rate of complication between the two kinds of operation (p > .05). In conclusion, selective uterine artery double ligation in TLH showed lower transfusion rate, less hospitalization and less discomfort due to drain than bipolar uterine artery coagulation. Also, it did not take a longer time for operation and thus provides a feasible and secure method to manage uterine vessels at the level of uterine isthmus inside of the broad ligament.